Golden Knights Kash and Campus Dining Dollars

Golden Knights Kash and Campus Dining Dollars are both prepaid declining balance account programs which can be attached to your Golden Knights ID card. They are both used for on-campus purchases only, and both are non-refundable. Both may be used at all campus dining facilities, including, Camelot Room, Lally Café, Starbucks and the Main Dining Room.

Here is more specific information about each program:

Golden Knights Kash

- In addition to being accepted at campus dining facilities, Golden Knights Kash may also be used to pay for print and copy charges.
- Purchases made with Golden Knights Kash are taxable.
- Golden Knights Kash balances do not expire (they will roll over each year), and when a student graduates or leaves, any remaining balance over $25.00 will be refunded.
- Enrollment and payment for Golden Knights Kash is completed online at [https://ccenter.strose.edu/OneWeb/Account/LogOn](https://ccenter.strose.edu/OneWeb/Account/LogOn) (parent login/payment is available).
- Funds may be added to your Golden Knights Kash balance at either of the cash value add machines located in the Neil Hellman Library (cash only) OR through the Bursar’s Office (cash or check).

Campus Dining Dollars

- The Campus Dining Dollars account may only be used for purchases at campus dining facilities.
- For every $100 of Campus Dining Dollars purchased, an additional $10 is added to the Campus Dining Dollars account.
- Campus Dining Dollar purchases are non-taxable.
- Campus Dining Dollars will roll over from the fall to the spring semester, but any unused balance will expire as of June 30th.
- Campus Dining Dollars are ordered online at [Plan Options (sodexomyway.com)](https://sodexomyway.com) (select Dining Dollars).
- Dining Dollar orders are charged to the student’s Saint Rose semester account balance.